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Has Highest Praise :

Mrs. Loftist Greatfai for
. Aid Tank Gave Husband

Tells Public Details
Says His Appetite Returned,

Strength Increased and
H.T 1X7
nerves were v^uieieu

"I am glad to recommend Tanlac
fof it helped mv husband jko much"
said Mrs Beulah Loftis: of No. 13j
East Main St. Woodside Greenville:!
in a statement she gave May 30th.
"My husband suffered from what he j
thought was malaria. He had some

chills and felt badly almost all the
>

time. He did not eat anything
hardfv and complained a lot of being

troubled with his nerves. Indigeston
caused him a great deal of discom

fort and he was restless at night.
"His appetite returned soon after

he began taking Tanlac his strength:
increased and he says *-t has not felt!
any indigestion pains since he took;
Tanlac. That knot whch he used to!j
feel in his stomach is gone: The

/ .
I

Tanlac built up and regulated his en

tire system. He says Tanlac is a fine

medicine."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is;

sold exclusively at Harmon Drug Co.,
l/exington; Burnette and Whetsell,
New Brookland; Harris-Cain Drug
/V. RatMnnro" Omssi»n Drncr Co..
vw.| .e, C , |
t»eesville; Eargle's Drug Store, Chajpin;

Dr. W. T. Brooker, Swansea;
Pelion Drug Co., Pelion; W. J. Cayce,
Cayce; A. E. Leaphart, Gilbert; The

Lorick Co., Irmo; W. H. Suber,
Peak. Price, $1.00, per bottle,
straight.

Advt.

IN MEMORY OF REV. THOS. J.
CUPSTID.

Who departed this life Aug. .9
1917 which has been one year ago. He
was such a loving husband and so de
voted to his famiiv and faithful to his j
master cause for which hp had been,
serving 10 vears.But our father sawj
fit to call him up higher to receive'
his reward. After a few days illness
it seems a mysterv to me that I lav
for 4 weeks in 1915 at point of death
the doctors saw no chance at all for!
me although I''am here vet and mv

husband has been gone one vear.And
left me to care for but little ones in .some way. I can ha~J1v understand
why this way. Although it is a pleas-!
ure to loo on his little ones in remem-

.
berence of him. At. times it seem?

that it is more than I can bear. I
could not if it were not for that beautifulpromise in the bible and a father
that loves his children.

The sweet memory of this %usbandj
> - and Father shall oe cherished as lona

as life lasts. I do not dread death
as I once did to know he is gone on

before me. I am onlv waiting: for J
my sermon savins: to come on r.ndj
meet those gone on before. I fee7
that I am onlv staving here on earth
and living in heaven as mv mind
dwells up there.

This onlv can I sav farewell decart
ed loved ones until we meet again.

Written bv deceased;
Wife and daughter.

Housework is a Burden j
Woman's lot is a weary one at'

best. But with backache and other
distressing kidnev ills life indeed becomesa burden. Doan's Kidnev
Pills have made life brighter for;
many (Lexington women. Read1
what Mrs. L. J Harilng Lexington!

'
gave the following statement June
10: 1914: "I had Dains in mv back
which bothered me a great deal: especiallyin the morning. I tired!
easily and I could hardlv do mv'
housework. Headaches and dizzv
spells blurred mv sight and mv kid-,
neys bothered me a great deal too
Doan's Kidnev Pills from the Harmon
Drue Ce. did me more good than all
the other kidnev remedies I ever used
T 1- .1- 1 1 >
i can niETiiv recommend jcuari s rvru-.

nev Pills for what thev have danr'
for me.
OVER THREE YEARS LATER:

or on February 3: 1918. Mrs. Harlint
added: "It is a neasure to continue
recommndiner Doan's Kidnev Pills
Doan's grave r*e so much benefit aboutfour vears agro that I have the
highest ooinion of them."

COc at all dealers. Foster-Milbum
Co.: Mfsrrs.: Buffalo N Y

LABOR BOARD MET MONT' A

The Leexington count vcommun-

itv Labor board consisting of Messrs
D. M. Crosson chairman J W Nip-;
ner and G A Guignard who have bee »,
rxnoint bv the Government met ai;
Lexington and was fullv organized
and transacted such busiess as came

before them and made an official
report.

J. W. NIPPER
Secv Board

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON j
FOUNDED 17S5

A college of highest standard onen

to ran and to women. An intentionallylimited enrollment insures in
dividual instruction. Four vcai

courses lead to the Bachelor 3 uearrec

The Pre-Medical coin's? a special fea-
ture. Military Trainins: established
in 1>)17 under War Deportment Reel
illations is in charge of U. S. Armv J
Officer. j

HARRISON RANDOLPH
Stpd.8-21.President Charleston S. Cj

LITTLE BLUE STAR

IN THE WINDOW.

And it means all the world to me.

There are stars in the high heavens
shining:

With a promise of hop in their light
There are stars in the field of Old

Glory.
The emblem of honor and rieht.

But no star ever shone with more

brightness I know: '

Than the one for mv bov o'er the sea: j
There's a little blue star in the j

window
And it means all the world to me.

Short stocking:?-, if the worst happens.will be added to the horrows of
war bv srirls who feel that thev iust
can't look eood in them.

The averasre exemption claim
seems doomed to look as limD as a

dishras: bv the time Uncle Sam erets
through with it.

Another thing: that makes a bodv
sick is for a child to g:et horn? to dir,
ner iust after everything: has been
"cleaned and nut awav."

Rheumatism Arrested
If you suffer with lame muscles or

stiffened joints look out for impuritiesin the blood, because each at- j
tack gets more acute and stubborn.
To arrest rheumatism you must

improve your general health and
purify your blood; the cod liver oil j
in Scott's Emulsion is Nature's
great blood-maker while it also |
strengthens the organs to expel the
impurities. Scott's is helping thousandswho could not find other relief.

Scott & Bowce. BioomSeld. N.J.
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Be Patri
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Why not f<
Made in 1-;
and oven.

Ask your.de
Heater.
Use Aladdii

d Liniment for Lameness.
'*1 h ive found Chamberlain's Lini- ;

meat a splendid remedy for lameness. {
soreness of the muscles and rheum:;- ]

tic pains," writes Mrs. J. W. Wallace,!
Macon, Mo. Mrs. Wallace says
further that £' it is the best liniment
we have ever had in the house."
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FOR SALE.137 Acres, srood pi-|
revwoods lends; 40 acres in cultiva-1
:ion: 50 acres under wire fence sever
room dwelling. one tenant house, out-
buiMiners; jrood water. On Calk's
Road 8 miles from Gilbert. Apply td
\Y. E. Ranch. Gilbert. S. C 43p
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i Automobile
I" Loric): & Lovt

Solicits Your Orders on e

CcEgress Auto Tires,, plain, 20x3 each
.

fh ) " '' plain, 39x3 1-2.
" " " non-skid, 30-3,

" " <4

^
30x3 ]

Congress Auto Tubes, gray, 30x3, eac
" 30x3 12,

Johnson's Carbon Remover, quarts, ea

Johnson's Cleaner, 8 cz., each
| Sure-Tire Cold Tube Patches, 3 inch :

1 " " " " 3 inch:
I" " 1 6 inch j

20tii Century Blow Out Patches, 3
Special Clincher Patches, 3 1-2 inch x

Presto-Lock inside Patches, 3 1-2 incl
$ Automobile Robesi each '

I Fracto Non-Glaring Headlight Lentzes,
a 25-lb Package Buckeye Auto Clenser

Puritan Metal Polish, gallons, each__.
1 1-4 inch Rose Auto Tire Puffips, eac

Champion Spark Plugs, each
Ford Coil Auto Lacks, each

: Absolutely locks the car.defies the
| cars, locks the ignition off and coil box
| tection,
\ Ford Steering Wheel Auto Lcoks, each

You protect your money, your watch a

car. Protect it with a MuIIer Steering
We have a complete and full line

Plates, Chisels, Spring Cotters;also
and Greases Mail oders solicited. V
guarantee satisfaction. i

Lorick & Lot
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Whqlesale* Prices Furnished t

LORICK BI
JOBBERS AND

Mantels Sewer Pij
Orntpn nnrl'-Tilps Fine Pine

Stoves and Tin Plate
Ranges Pig Lead

Stove Pipe Sheet Mel
Hollow-Ware Iron Pipe
"Kohler" Plumbing Fixture:

"Yak

LORICK Bf
COLUMBIA S. C.

"are you working
Work of any fiort is pure drudge

your existence. But with t purposi
for a regard aid it Tightens your
pleasure.
Hive ? purpose in life! Make :

building up a savings account in tl
ycj with the means to attain your
independence, wealth.they all cc:

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cent.
account!.

THE OLD R

The Carolina National
W. A. Clark, President.
T. S. Bryan, V. President.
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IT IS CUR DUTY as well as cu;

every way consistent with the pnr
the financial strength and growtn of
community. Come in and let us ge'

more than Bankers-we are a very

it is a matter of pride with us, that
we have developed in our business, 1

ship of those whom we serve.

Prosperity is reflected to this E
perity of our patrons.

The Bank of
Columbia,
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RETAIL DEPARTMENT

o Merchants on Request

MOTHERS j
DEALERS IN j
)e J.MfAsbestos and

Asphalt Roofings :*
Asphalt Shingles

m i - ~

ivieiai oilingies
tals Tinware

Enamel Ware
s

e" Locks and Hardware

(OTHERS
PHONE 498

WITH A PURPOSE
ry if it means inerely earning
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tasks and rnake3 work a real

four life a success! Start by
lis institution. It will furash
object. A comfortable home,
me within your reach if you

) paid on both large and small

ELIABLE

Bank of Colum
Jos. M. Bell, Cashier.
Jno. D. Bell, Asst. Cashier.
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